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FBtreet 'man Warehouse,
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We'll give you an inkling
as to how prices run in our
Carpet Department those
five large roomsin which ev-

erything that comes under
the head of floor coverings

4is displa3'ed in ever' form
and quaiity in which it is
made.

Cool "qniWj coa brusli 40cLOlHt.MAl .
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lor
roeuUr fie grade, 55c

Oprn evrrj evening.
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first!':

C. H. Davison,
II05 F Street.

THIU'.E GAMHLEKS CAUGI1T.

Detect H t'.. Curried John Heiitb, r.,
Hurry Itlley mid Jumex Do vis Away.

John- - Heath, 8r., Harry Riley and James
DaLs, members of the gambling crowd
whose house was raided some 'weeks ago
by Capt- - William G. Baldwin and a posse
from Richmond, under 'orders from Gov.
O'Fermll, were turned over to Capt. Uald-wl- n

by Ihteillves ilelan and Flather this
morning.

Tliey waited the formality of a requisi-
tion pap,r, were taken to A lexaudrla and
confined in Jail there.

Charley, Jaik and Ed Heath are still
at lurge, but I lie father promised that they
wonkl themsehci, before night.
George Ilc.ith and Jim LnFontaine, who
were .irrestcd on tlie night of the raid,
sire now out od $1,000 bail each.

The eider Heath declared this morning
that he would tear down the building on
the Virginia side of the Potomac, where so
much money has (hanged handB in the
past ttv years, and never turn nnolhcr
card in Virginia. lie requested Baldwin
to announce his intention to the goternor.

Vi'lillonoii lleliitlCof Waller.
TowLa, Kans., Nor. 23. The petition

containing 6,7-1-3 names of Kansas eople
memorializing Congress lo take some action
in the case of John L. Waller,
now in prison in France, lias been dUiered
to Treasurer of Blnte Atherton. lie will
have it bound and then will forward it to
Congressman Curtis.

3.00 Madame,
Why pay 16 for a pair or
shoes when you ran get a

3.00 pair of the best Yld Kid-L- ace

or Button perfectly
mads clove flttlnff at half
the price ?3.00

HAVEKNEB&DAYIS;

3.00 (lac)

928 F St. N. W.

' Forecast T1J1 8 1. M. Su nday.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, Xew Jersey

and Delaware, Increasing cloudiness, prob-
ably followed by local rainswarmer Sunday morning and cooler Sun-fla- y

evening; southerly winds, becoming
Variable.

For the District of Columbia and Mary-
land, contlltlous uncertain, probably lair,followed by local showers In the artcr-noo- n

or night; warmer In the morning, cool-er tlie evening; southerly winds, shiftingwesterly.
For Virginia, fair, followed by showers

northern portion; warmer, followed by
cooler; westerly winds.
"WentlierCoiidltioiwand General Fore-

cast.
The barometer has risen from the Mis-

souri valley and late regions southward to
the euir coast: it baa fallen slowly the
ISorUiwcst and In New England, the Mid-
dle Btatea and the lower 'n--- " re-
gion.

Bain has prevailed tbronrboat the cen-
tral valleys, snow in the lake regions and
from Dakota southward to Texas.

The following: precipitation (in inches)was reported: Durln th past twenty- -
hours-Cor- pus Christl, 1.10; Cairo,.10.

i The cold wars baa extended southward

CAUCUS OF SOUTNEflMERS

Republicans Called to Work for

theHouse Clerkship.
y

COMBINE IS GIVEN A BLOW

Hepresentntlvo McCiill of Tennessee
Don Armor to Fight for Col. Tip-
ton, Who Ik u New Illchiiiond In the
Field Ho PropodOd Ills Colleagues

Shall lime a Sbow far the riiiiiii.

It can now be stated as a certainty that
the Republicans of the South will demand
rccosnltlbn in the selection of officers for
the uext House..

This luteUgence Is a trifle staggering
its effect upon those who have from the

OJtsel banked upon the success of a pow-
erful combination, which. It is alleged,
seeks (o control the election of Clerk, Door-
keeper and Sergcanl-nl-Arm-

With Col. McDowell of Pennsylvania for
the first-naniv- d place. Mr. Glean orNew
York for the second, and Mr. Russell of Mis-

souri for the third, the supposition has pre-
vailed that enough, votes could bo aggre-
gated to push the slate through the caucus
with little or no difficulty.

But the whole aspect of the pending as

today beenchanged. Representative
John E. McCall of the Eighth Tennessee
District, a Republican to the core, and a
young man of brains and energy, this,
morning arrived in the city.

NEW MAN FROM THE SOUTH.
The first thing Mr. McCall did was

to take oft his coat, roll up his sleeves and
preiiare to advance in every possible way
the Interests of his friend. Col. Tipton, of
Tennessee, who has established headquar-
ters in the Hbbllt House as a candidate for
the doorkeepership.

Aside from being popular and in every
way qualified ror,tlic place. Col. Tipton

basing his candidacy on the declaration
thai in the reorganization of the House
some recognition ehould be git en to the
South.

Mr. McCall will take up this keynote
and make it the battle cry of his cam-
paign. He will attempt secure the mild
aud unanimous support of the twentj --three
Southern members for Col. Tipton.

When this unillcation shall have been
accomplished the Representatives (mm the
South will' he in a position to say to the
Hast or the West: "We have u larger
representation In Congress than at any
period since reconstruction days. We are
entitled to consideration In the allotment
of the elective officers. We hate twenty-thre- e

votes, which will be glten to good
men that you may designate for the other
places, but we want the Doorkeepership,
and what can you do for us?"

The startling character of this propo-
sition is The Eastern mem-

oirs are presumably committed to tl e trn-dida-

of Mr. Gknn, and therefore are
unable to offer anything in return for the
Southern vote.

WELCOME THE SITUATION.
On the other hand the West is only inte-

rred in the success of General Henderson
for the clerkship, and might be so situated
as lo welcome the suggestion, and In re-
turn give Col. Tipton such a support a
would make Ills calling and election Mire.

No such stone wallas this has heretofore
confronted the managers what is desig-
nated as the combination." Its nelghth,
depth and possible Impenetrability are ap-
parent. The entering wedge of twenty-thre- e

Southern members, united and solidi-
fied on the one question of Col. Tipton's
candidacy, may unhorse allthccalculatlon
of those who haTe up to this lime consid-
ered themselves beyond the reach of de
feat.

In conversation this afternoon with The
Times' reporter Mr. McCall said thai he was
distinctly in favor of the Republicans of
the South being recognized the organi-
zation of the House, and that while State
pride and personal friendship made hlra
primarily for Col. Tipton Tor doorkeeper,
yet if Col. Tipton cannol win then he ravors
the good SoJtheni Republican who can.

.
Action in Three Divorce Cases.

Justice Ilagncr today feigned a decree
granting a divorce to Virginia Ilrooke from
her husband. Roger T. Urooke. She Is
also permitted to resume her maiden name
of La Porte.

Henry L. Sherwood was also grantrd a
divorce from his wife, Florence W. Shcr-wo-d.

In ihe case of Rose L. Pond against
. ...... .UUIMMiri - I'UU xu.

dered to pay his wife $20 alimony and $30--
counsei lee unuer yeuaiiy oi iiujuouu-men- t

in jail.

Jtuluv Smith of Utah Dead.
Salt Lake. Utah. Nov. 23. Hon. Harvey

Walker Smith, judge of the Fourth Judicial
district of Utah Territory, died last night
of Bnghl's disease. He was 38 years old
and a native of Kentucky.

" 'k

to Central Texas, where the temperature
has fallen twentj-fiv- e degrees and is be-
low freezing; it is warmer cast of the Mis-
sissippi.

The Indications are that much coldernortherly winds and showers, followed by
clearer weather; will prevail in the lowerMississippi valley.

Wanner, ralr weather will continue in
the South Atlantic States.

Condition of the fater.
nigh aud low tides ara officially re-

corded the Navy Tard for today asfollows:
High. low.J2:i T'ftK a -
12.54 p. n.m.

Temperature and copdition of the waterat 8 a. m.: Great Fails Temperature, 41:condition. 36. Receiving reservoir Tem-perature, 45; condition a t north connectionperature. 4(5; condition at north connection,
36: at south connection. 36. Dis-tributing reservoir Temperature. 4B; con-
dition at inDacnt" gatehouse, 3C: effluentgatehouse, 8G.

Sotiednle forStreeTxtKbting.
Oaa lamp lighted at 5:53 p. m.; cztin-Culane- d

at 8:41a.m.Naphtha tamps Hgnted at 6:53 ' . m.; ex-
tinguished at 6:56 a. cm.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared al the United Slates Weather Bureau.)
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Judge coa ts by
their price

and quality combined
not one without the

other. You can find
the same price gar-
ments everywhere
but quality or price
taken alone is a poor
index to worth.

You'll save at least
a dollar-o- n the cheap-
est overcoat in stock

and the saving in-

creases as the prices
go higher.

We're manufactur-
ers first hands and '

every price ticket in
the house is proof
positive of the wis-

dom of making our
own goods. $7. 50 for J

cheapest $35 for
best means $8.50 to
$45 elsewhere.

We'd like you to
look at 'em.

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

Ho Branch Stora is Washington.
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FDNERAL OF A DIPLOMAT

Impressive Services Over Minister

Thedim at St. Matthew's.

A iibaKftndorg), High Official and
rroiiilnentCltlzPinProMent Cardinal--

elect Sutolil u Wltiiixw.

Funeral exercises over Senhor Auguste
dc Sequeira Thedlra. the late minister
from Portugal to the United 8tates, took
place this morning in SUMaltheu'sChurjcb.

Shortly lief ore 10 o'clock the body n as re-

moved from the legation to the church, es'
corted by Troop E aud II of the Sixth
Cavalry, under command of Capt. Craig,
and headed by the Marine Band.

The casket was covered with flowers,
largely the offering of friends in the dip-
lomatic corps.

The diplomatic corps was present, with
very few exceptions, headed by the deap
Sir Julian Paunrcfole, British ambassador,
all wearing their state uniforms and orders.
In addition to theso was Senhor Acerado,
Portuguese cousul general at New Turk
who will disihargc the duties of minister
landing the appointment of a succeoor.

The administration was represented. by
Secretary OInoy and Assistant Secretaries
Uhl and RcKkhlil of the State Department:
the Judiiiary, by Chief Justice Fuller of
the Supreme Court; the army, by Assistant
Adjutant General Ituggles; the navy, by
Admiral Walker and Capt. Singer or the"
Bureau of Naval Intelligence.

Within the chancel sat Cardinal elect l,

aiioblolic deli-gate-, attended by Dr.
Rooiicr. his private secretary.

Kequlem high mass was celebrated by Rev.
Father Charles M. Bart, assisted byJFather
Lee as deacon and Father Reynolds as

The body was taken to Mount Olivet
Cemetery.. There II was tcrniKirarily con-
signed to a ault awaiting shipment to Lis-
bon for final interment. Senhora Thedlra
will sail from New York on the 301b in-

stant with the remains.

STATEMENT MEST BE F1EED.

District Obliged to Slion Its Unnd in
tin-Stre- Extension Matter.

Chief Justice Bingham'.s court was again
filk-- with lawyers Just before noon today,
when the attorneys for the District, "with
special counsel A. S. WorUiington. ap-
peared and risked thecourttoordcr the mar
shal lo make personal service against those
Iiropero-oMnvrsi- n lue covcrcu oj
section No. 1 o t the approved phi n of si reet
extension uho bad not answered the pub-
lished notices In the newspapers.

A number of attorneys present then called
uiou the District officials to furnish the
names of those who had not responded
to the notice, and cojnsel for tbepetitloners,
including Nathaniel Wilson, A. A. Lips-
comb, and W. L. Cole, insisted that there
was uo reason why the persons who had
already answered should be served again.

Messrs. Worthlugton and Thomas agreed
with them. The court thereupon directed
the District authorities to file a state-
ment showing what owners had failed to

ppear.

JUMPED THE TRACK.

Narrow Escnpo From a Terrible Dis-
aster on Sew York "I." Train.

New York, Nov. 23. An accident which
would have resulted disastrously except for
the usual good luck which attends the ele-

vated railroad, occurred on the Sixth
acnuc line. An engine drawing a train
of cars jumped the trackand nearly crashed
into the street.

There were not many passengers In the
traiu at the time, but those who were in the
cars wero thrown into commotion. Ihe
woodtu, guard rails along the track were
lorn and twisted by the rear wheels", which
ploughed across them. The sound of the
splintered timbers created excitement in
the street, where a number of workmen
were repairing the pavements.

It looked as If the engine was going to
topple into the street. The first wheel re-

mained on the track, and this prevented
the engine from falling.

CHEROKEE B1I.I.
Tonnrr Doperndo and His Friends

Under Frewh Indictments.
Fort Smith. Ark., Nov. 2a Although

twice convicted of murder, Cherokee Bill
must stand trial for two more or the rob-
beries he committed in the Indian Terri-
tory.

New indictments were returned yester-
day, and were found evidently for the pur-
pose of securing more rewards Tor the men
who risked their lives to capture the young;
desperado.

The first indictment is for the train rob-licr- y

at Red Fork, I. T. The second is for
robbing the postoffice at Lenapah.

New indictments were also returned
against Nntu Reed, Buse Lucky, Jim Dyer,
Tom Root and Will Smith Tor trying to rob
the express car during the Blackslone
hold-up- .

Kelr Hardlo Sails.,
New York, Nov. 23. Kelr Bardie, the

English socialist and labor leader, sailed
tliis morning in the second cabin of tbe
CunardUnerCampanl. Hewnsaccompanied
by Frank A. Smith. Several prominent
labor people were on the pier to see him
off.

CWIbU II THE SEliTE

General Shifting, Around of the

Seats "of Senators.

HILL FEARED A DRAUGHT

irf
Tlie "Tlaeo Jeff Davis Occupied Vlll

Be Filled by Mr. Waltlmll New
Couiith Tut on t ho.llack Ituws-'f- ho

Chamber Unit. Been Itenowitcd in
, Complete and Unubnal Fimlllbn.

When the members of the Senate come to
stand-o- for prayers on the 2d day of De-

cember they will be puzzled at a cer-
tain strangeness in the. familiar chamber.

The changes.made during, the summer,
while not radical, arc pervasive, and about
the only things within the lour walls that
have come through the ordeal unscathed
are Ihe busts of Vice Presi-
dents, well hidden lu darKcncd niches.

No such renovations have becu made
since the chamber was llrst occupied in
18511. The work of renovation was given
over to a n llrm n New l'ork
decorators, who have gone all over the
gilding, cleaned the delicate traceries, aud
painted tbe moldings in light colors. The
old leather doors leading to the lobby
and from tbe lobby to the reception room
have been replaced by long plate-glas- s

uoors, lemng in light anu adding lo me
apparent size or the chamber.

The most decided change, however, is
In the banishment of the incongruous and

cane-backe-d chairs, by means
of which a numocr of tne senators had
consulted their ease rather than the dig-
nity or tbclr surroundings.

The chair of immemorial pattern only Is
allowed, but a slight concession to comfort
has been made in providing cane seats for
summer use. These chairs, together with
the desks, are of solid mahogany, but the
custom has been to apply a coat of varnish
each year. Thcsq coats of varnish have
been removed, and the natural wood has
been brought out in all the richness of color
known to Ihe days of Webster and Clay.
The kitchen tables that rormerly dl.gr.iced
the corners of the cbamlier have given place
to mahogany desks for Ihe use of the mes-
sengers, and tiio'clerks" desks and the re-
porters' tables have also been uncoa ted and
rubticd down.

USED Br THE VISITORS.
The great, round, brass-grate- d fresh-ai- r

ducts, used as "wanarnakcrs" by iKlting
members of the House, have been closed
and coiered with a carpet so soft to tbo
tread as to reel like moss, and the stains
or n hundred night sessions have been re-
moved trom the galleries. Altogether,
the Senate chamber Is now as luxurious as
a fashionable church.

These changes in material things In the
Senate chamber will be accompanied by
corresponding changes lu the location ot
the Senators. Of the thirty members of
the Senate whoc terms expired on March

'4. seventeen were not returned .,
Many of these Senators occupied de-

sirable seats, which now go.lo those who
were fortunate enough to file early requests
for the vacant chairs. On the Democratic-sid-

of, the, chamber Senator Hill will be
misted from a conspicuous seat on the back
row. directly in front of the, door way lead;,
lug lo the cioakroorn.

He objected tp thc.draught on Ids bald
head, consequently he has moved to a less
conspicuous scat on the second row, well
around lo tbe right-d- f the presiding officer,
between Senators Turpie of Indiana and
Irby of, South .Carolina. His former seat
was between, Senators' Gibson of Mary-
land and Daniel of'Virglnla. The other
changes on the Democratic lde nre as fol-
lows:" " ' " x""r

In the front row Senator Bacon, of Geor-
gia takes the end seat vacated by

Huuton from Virginia. Senator Allen,
tbel'opulislfroru Nebraska, moves from the
back row to the chair made vacant by the
retirement of Senator Coke of Texas, Sen-
ator Chilton ofTexas taking Allen's former
desk. Senator Jones of ArLon&as moves
into the place occupied by Senator Butler
ot South,. Carolina for nearly itwHve years.
In tbe second row Senator Tillman of South
Carolina, takes the end seat which Mr. Mar-
tin ot Kansas occupied for a short period,
Senator Walthall of Mississippi takes the
end seat on the center alslo so long occu-
pied by Gen. Ransom of North Carolina.

JEFF DAVIS' SEAT.
It Is not generally known, but it is a fact

that Jefferson Davis, when a member of the
Senate, used the desk now assigned lo Sen-
ator Walthall. When Gen. Ransom was
defeated Gorman was
the first applicant for the seat, and it was
assigned to him. He subsequently recon-
sidered tbe subject and concluded to remain
In the same row, between Senator Vest of
Missouri and Voorhees of Indiana.

Tlie only change in the third row is tbe
removal of Senator Murphy of New York
from nn undesirable seat on the back row
to the seat formerly occupied by Seuator
Mel'hersonofNewJerftO, between Senators
Faulkner of West Virginia and Smith of
New Jersey.

On the back row the Democrats lose sev-
eral seats. which bate been transferred to
the Republican side. Senator Jcffer will
appear in the front row on the Republican
side, al the desk previously occupied by
Senator Gallingcr of New Hampshire, who
moves into the scat made vacant by the
retirement of Senator Dixon of Rhcde Isl-
and, in the same row.

In the second row. Senator rettlgrew
takes the scat of Manderson.
Mr. Froctpr moves over to the desk irom
which WaShbiirn made Ills
unsccccssful fight In behalf ofhis anti-optio- n

bill, and Senator DuImiIs of Idaho moves
down from the back row to the end seat
in the middle aisle which was formerly
tlie station of Senator Dolpb of Oregon.

The third row is made op of newSenators,
with the exception of Barrows, Hansbrough,
and Stewart. Beginning at the extreme
left of the presiding officer there is Mc-Brl-

or Oregon, Clark or Wyoming, Mamell
or Montana, Sewell of New Jersey, Baker
of Kansas and Weunore of Rhode Island.

On the back row win be found a siring
of newcomers, including Myron Butler
of North CarollnaKnute Nelson or Minne-
sota, 8teve El tins T West Virginia, Tom
Carter or Montana, Wilson of Washington,
and Warren oreWyomlng. Provision lias
also been made on the back row for the two
prospective Benators, from Utah.

.
LOUISIANA. AVENUE CASE.

rollco Will Do Nothing Fending the
Commissioners Decision.

Capt. J. S. sillier! as spokesman of the
Louisiana avenue .commission merchants
who wcre before (Jhe, Commissioners to
protest against tlje enforcement of the
order for the removal of goods from the
sidewalk on Louisiana avenue, was sent
for 'this morning and appeared before the
Commissioners for nearly an hour's con
ference.

Jle said as be went-on- t that the Com-
missioners still had the protest under con-
sideration and" some satisfactory adjust-
ment would probably br reached. No ar-
rests had been made this morning as pro-
posed yesterday and lie thought none would
be. ,

Commissioner Ross said the police would
do nothing pending a settlement of the
matter. Of course; this relieves the lleuten-an- ts

of the responsibility put on them by
Monday's order to enforce the law. .

(Dm
Sttoer Prices

Are far lower than you can cotanywhere else in town, though
our stock 19 the most varied and
beautiful.

(gseretfs,
Jeweler,

1 225 F Street rjl; W.

CONTINUATION OF
THE SALE OF

THE

FISHEL, ADLER & SCHWARTZ

COLLECTION OF

OIL PAINTINGS,
IN CONNECTION WHII THK

William Bruce and

S. Rode Collections,

Now on Exhibition
AT OTJK

AST SALESROOMS,

COHNEP. iOTU ST. AND PNNA AVE.,

BT AUCTION.

PUBLIC SALE
This Evening, Nov. 23,

at 8 o'clock.
Mr. & Scott, Jr., will conduct the sals.

Walter B. Williams & Co.,

AUCTIONEERS.

OALLETlY OPEN ALL DAY.

WAS REFUSED A NEW TRIAL

Matthew Spxuell's Murderer to Be

Sentenced Monday Next.

Judge Cole Hold's That He Wns Too
In Dealinc; Wit h Harris
at the Trial

John, alias "Patsy" Harris, the colored
murderer of Matthew Spruell, also colored,
in Georgetown, on Jury ilast, was refused a
new trial by Judge Cole, In criminal court,
dHlslon No. 1, this morning, and on next
Monday morning he will be sentenced to be
hanged.

Harris was defended by 'Messrs. R. C.
Thompson and C. L. Fralley. They will
quite probably-roov- e to tarry tho case to
the court of appeals on a writ of error
after sentenco is passed.

Judge Cole this morning expressed his
willingness to grant the privilege.

Harris' case has a distinctive feature in
tho annals or irimlnal Jurisprudence, and,
as Judge Cole said, there bad been some
Bccret malice or strife lurking in Harris
bosom, or else be was what tbe law de

scribed as a man devoid of all sense of
moral obligations.

"I feel that my instructions were cor-
rect," said tho court. "There was no
physical violence or opprobrious language.
It was only an assault on Sprudl's part
when he drew the razor, if he did, and not

'battery. An assault without battery is
not sufficient to reduce the other's act
from murder to manslaughter.

"I gave tbe defendant the benefit of
every doubt, I was too lenient. It was
a clear case or murder or tbe worst kind,
I believe. Unless tbe courts above will
decide that a man can get drunk and com-
mit homicide and under that condition call
it manslaughter, I will hold that it is
murder. There could not be a more cruel,
heartless killing, if witnesses can be

The motion for a new trial must
be overruled."

WHITE HOUSE TURKEY.

First Gift fortheFrOHldent'KTbanks-(rivlu- g

Dinner Itecelved Today.
The issuance of the annual Thanksgiving

proclamation lias been thesignalevery year
for the receipt at the While Ilouse of prize
turkeys to grace the Thanksgiving table
of the Presidential family.

Tills year will probably be no exception,
in the number of fowls received, and the
first one was delivered at the White House
today.

It Is a big wild turkey and came from
Henry Harrison, a gentleman whose fish
preserve nea r Lccsburg, Va ., lias been visited
several times by Mr. Cleveland. A leading
citizen of Rhode Island for many years has
sent a large Thanksgiving turkey to the
White House without regard to the politics
of the occupant, nehasnot yet been heard
from this year.

DO YOU THINK THAT
GO INTO DEBT FOR

A NEW SYSTESI OK SEWERAGE
AND FOR STHEET EXTENSION'
AND IMPROVEMENTS INSIDE
THE CITY FItOI'ER?

DO YOU TU1XK TnAT
GO INTO DEBT FOR

STREET EXTENSION AND IM-
PROVEMENTS OUTSIDE THE
CITY TMtOrEK?

FIGHT KT CRETE.

Si soldier Killed and Eight or Ten
Wounded.

Alliens. Nov. 23. A dispatch received
here from Crete reports thata skirmish took
place artCambos on November 20between
the escort accompanying the commission
charged 'with the institution of reforms,
and a body of imperial troops. Six sol-
diers were killed and ten wounded.

The populace were tranquil, and took
no part in the disorder, acting In accord-
ance with the orders of the Greek consul,
but showed much Impatience as the riot
progressed and an inclination to partici-
pate in the disturbance.

m m m

Minor District Matters.
The Commissioners have asked for the

admission to the Insane asylum ot Lemuel
Sorrell pending an inquest. Sanitary Of-

ficer Frank presented the case.
Thomas L. Joues. as attorney for labor-

ers iu the rpuniy, lias been Informed that
the Commissioners decline to advance their
pay from $1.25 to $1.50 a day lor reasons
stated at the hearing given him on No-

vember 4.
Chetks were forwarded to Treasurer

Morgan this morning for $473.63 for the
policemen's relief fund and $1154 for the
firemen's.

"llenltli Ruined by Xolne.
Mrs. Mary E. Slack, a widow, who for-

merly resided in the property adjoining tbe
site of the Columbia Railway Company
Iiower house in northeast Washington, has
brought suit In the equity court against that
corporation for damages in the sum of $o,-00-

ror loss of sleep and resultant nervous
prostration produced by the noises and con-
fusion Incident to the operation of its ma-
chinery in the power house.

. ,

Defendant Heflln Discharged.
Marlon W. Hcflin. or No. 301 Pennsyl-

vania avenue, wastried before Judge Miller
in the police court this afternoon on a war-
rant sworn out by John B. Bingr a mer-

chant or No. 704 Tenth street northwest,
charging him with embezzlement. Judge
Miller heard the evidence, and decided that
there .was no case. Tho tlerendant was
discharged.

Edmunds Act Violators Fined.
George Green nod Florence Bncbanan,

colored, were tried In the police court be-

fore Judge Miller this arternoon for vio-
lating the Edmunds law, and were fined 5
each.

DO "YOU THINK TDAT TAX-PA- T

ERS SHOULD CJO INTO DEBT FOR
A NEW SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE
AND FOR STREET EXTENSION
AND IMPROVEMENTS INSIDE
THE-CIT- TROPEB7 '

DO YOU THINK" THAT TAX-PAYER-S

SHOULD GO INTO DEBT FOR
STREET EXTENSION AND IM-
PROVEMENTS OUTSIDE THK
CITY PROPER?- -

MY IIS LET DOWN EAST

Surprising End of the Alleged

Jury-Tamperi- ng Case.

HIS PERSONAL BONDS TAKEN

Motion of the Convicted Saloonkeeper
for a New Trial of the "Fence"
Cane Withdrawn Action of Judge
and District Attorney Hlrney Canned
Comment Aronnd the Courts.

James Ray, the saloon-keepe- r on D
street, near Thirteenth, who was con-
victed of keeping a "fence" by a Jury be-

fore Judge Cox recently, has been released
upon bis personal recognizance in the sum
of $100,

The minimum penalty for receiving
stolen property, Ray's crime, under the
laws of the District, is one year's im-

prisonment In the penlticntlary, where
the property received is valued at moro
Uian $30. The maximum penalty Is a three
years sentence. Baloon-kecp- Ray was
convicted of receiving two gold watches,
stolen by "Blood" Jones, one of (lie most
notorious thieves in the country, valued
at between $50 and1 $00. -

Kay a case lias been filled with a volume
of interesting and sensational incidents.
Upon tlie first day ot bis trial fully a score
ofthe moBt prominent members ot the
Young Men's Democratic Club testified to
his excellent reputation. Thomas C. Taylor,
the n criminal lawyer, made a
vigorous fight tor bis client.

MR. BIRNEY'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
Most or the evidence on the Government's

side was on the opening day of tbe trial.
Atthebeginntngof these eonddaylt will be
remembered. District Attorney Birney,
who was making as determined a fight
for Ray's conviction as Mr. Taylor was for
tils acquittal, made the startling announce-
ment that the Jury had been tampered with.

The incidents that followed have been
fully descrllied in The Times. Mr. Tailor
inslautly objected to such a statement in
open court, before the cry Jury itself.
Judge Cox sustained him. and- the case
proceeded. The same day Kay was con-
victed, almost as soon as the Juroi, reached
tbclr room.

His attorney filed a motion for a new
trial, alleging that the statement or the
District Attorney to the Jury concerning
tampering was Improper, and alsousscrt-ln- g

that the Jury was not an Impartial one.
Iu support or this statement Mr. Taylor
riled the affidavit or J. D. Sum van. a real
estate man, saying that Foreman Mickum,
ot the Jury, bad expressed an opinion to
him concerning the Kay case.

Another affidavit was subsequently filed
by Mr. Taylor, also going to sbow that the
jury had not been impartial. In reply to
the two affidavits Mr. Birney submitted
tour to show that Mickum had not made
ante-tria-l statements. The motion for
a new trial was to have been argued today
and both the government and defense were
making every effort to make a strong case.

Mr. Kay and his attorney and Mr. Birney
appeared in open court late yesterday arter-
noon, aud Mr. Taylor withdrew the motion
ror a new trial. Judge Cox then directed
the clerk to enter tLe order of "sentence
suspended during good behavior; personal
recognizance $100 taken." Ray's bonds-
man was Uien discharged and the prisoner
was released.

PROMISED TO QUIT.
Mr.Birncy'sanswer when asked how Bay

happened to be let down so easyafter heav-
en and earth had been moved to convict
him was: "He has promised to quit the
business and get out of tbe place. He

will leave the Division. That was the
principal reason we agreed to the sus-
pension of sentence."

The district uttorney dismissed the sub-
ject without giving uny secondary reasons
for the rather startling step he had ac-
quiesced in, and hurried Into court where
he liad an. engagement.

There was uo little surprise expressed
about tbe city liall this morning at tbe man-
ner in which Ray got off. The sudden ac-
tion or the district attorney in changing
from an aggressive policy to an acquiesc-
ing disposition was remarked upon and the
n hole cac discussed by lawyers in all its
bearings.

Where Ray is going or what buslress he
will follow is not known, his counsel being
able only to state that be was to go out of
the saloon business in the Division.

WANTS UNCLE SAM'S AID.

Mac Stnnrt, and American, Under
Dilitli Sentence In Old Mexico.

Omaha, Neb , Nov. 23. William A. Pax-to- n

has received a letter from Mac Stuart,
who for a number or years was roreman ror
Mr. Taxton on the Keystone ranch, near
Ogallalla.

Stuart Is under sentence to be shot, and
implored his old employer to interest tbe
United States authorities in his behalf, as
his trial had been railroaded through the
Mexican courts and Justice had not been
done him.

Stuart itas that several months ago he
was passing through one or the narrow
streets-o- f Hidalgo del Parrell, when be
was suddenly accosted by a policeman.

He did not pay much attention to the
to stop at first, butcontln-ue-d

to walk forward. When he glanced up
a seeotkl time the man was scarcclysix feet
from him. and wasintheactof pullingtbe
trigger of a revolver aimed at t.

Stuart pulled his and killed
the policeman.

A great hue and cry was quickly ral--e- d.

and Stuart was hustled nway in the center
of an excited crowd or Mexicans, who,
Stuart says, are rot over friendly to the
Americans, and was thrown Into Jail with
little ceremony.

In a short time he was brought before
one or the lower Judges of the province of
Chihuahua, and. notwithstanding the fact
that ho insisted the shooting had been done
merely in was found guilty
and ha tided over to another cou rt to be sen-
tenced.

After lielng Imprisoned for many months,
Stuart says he was at length brought before
the higher court, given a sham trial and
sentenced to be shot la the early part of
December.

On these grounds, therefore. Stnart is
anxious that he may be placed in a court
where be may be allowed to plead

which is not permissible under the
Mexican laws. Mr. Paxton has written to
Secretary of Agnculture Morton, acquaint-
ing him with the case, and the letter has
been turned over to Secretary ot State

who, it is understood, has instructed
the American consul at Chihuahua to stop
the execution or the sentence imposed upon
Stuart pending an Investigation.
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When tempting ads. do yon albm
T spend your cash go slow!

For sllpebop garment!, ready raada, ,
Win make you look a show!

one side of the
TEAT'S look

exclusively.
at our side

Take any of those Fine
Business Sack Suits, to order,
with their expert workmanship

dressy, lasting; fabrics proper
style that we make-to-measu- ra

for

$10
or those splendid Beaver and
Mel ton Overcoats s trapped
seams all-wo- ol linings Velvel
Collar Silk sleeve linings to
order for

$15.
All bear an ineffaceable stamp

of and cltstinrtinn
examples of the eternal "fitness"
oi tnings nere.

M
ERT
ERT
and Z

NEW "ERA" TAILORS,

906 F St. N. W.
FINANCIAIu

SILSBY & CO.,
(Incorporated)

Commission Stock Brokers- -

Correspondents
J. R. WILLARD & CO.

FRANK WILSON BROWN.
BROKER,

1335 F Street Northwest.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
and Cotton.

Direct rrlrale Wires I Lone Distance
to I Telephone.

Principal Cities. I 1414.
Correspondents of

MESSRS. THEO. W. MYERS & CO.,
No. 47 Now St.. Now York,

Members ot the Now York Stock Exchange.

BEWARE OF BURGLARS
The pmeneeotthetwo race tracks
draw a great many thieves to
this city. Be wary. Rent a Safe
Deposit Box of this company,
wherein to store yoar valuable
paperv. Jewelry, Ac. 15 and up,
according to size and location.

American Security and Trust
Co., 1405 G St. Ia J. BELL. President.

"THE
H0DGEN COMMISSION CO..

Brokers and Dealers
- in

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions.
Local omcea Kooma 10. 11. IS Corcoran Build-

ing. COS 7th St. opposite Patent OQce.
traces Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington

DUET. AND LISTLESS.

Stupid Week on the Great New Y'ork
Exeliance Ends Stupidly.

New York. Nov.23. Trading attheStock
Exchange during the first hour ot business
was confined cntlrily to tbe professional
operators. Leather preferred. Tobacco, Su-

gar and Chicago Gas were weak.
In the case of Tobacco, which sold at the

lowest point of the week, it was said that
the opposition cigarettes will be placed on
the Eastern market next month.

The grangers. Western Union. andKansaa
& Texas preferred were inactive, but gen-
erally a rractlon higher. London bought s
Uttle St. Paul. At 11 o'clock speculation
was dull and listless.

IagaH Heeovered.
Atchison, Kan., Nov. 23.

IugalU returned here yesterday from Col-

orado Springs, where he had been compelled
to cancel a lecture engagement on account
of Illness. He has now recovered.

Washington StnaV F.xcnans.
Sales Metropolitan R. TL, J6 at 103; S at
NOTICE On and after Saturday. November

20, the regular meeliugs of the Kxehange will
convene at U o'clocx noon, instead otl0-j- a

a-- ra., as heretoicre.
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